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Nur rekte, kurage
Kaj ne flankigante 

Ni iru la vojon celitan;

Ec guto malgranda
Konstante frapanta

Traboras la monton granitan.
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ESPERANTO APHORISMS 

by 
E.Lanti

By use of Esperanto one in 
effect opens windows to all parts 
of the world.

- o -
In order that men may become 

brotherly it is first necessary 
that they be able to understand 
one another; the most fitting 
means of comprehension is Esper
anto.

- o -
A common language is not suf

ficient to bring peace, however, 
it is absolutely necessary.

JEN! (N-roj unu k du) estas latid- 
inda eldonajo de David McIlwain el 
Liverpool, Anglio. Ni esperas ke 
Dejmikil dadrigos la redaktadon de 
tiu bonega Stf-Esperanto eldonajo 
komence baldati.

FUTURIAN WAR DIGEST, Vo 1.2, No.4, 
published by J. Michael Rosenblum 
at 4 Grange Terrace, Leeds 7, con
tained enfolded several interest
ing bits of Esperanto literature. 
Good work, Mike!
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With gratitude to THE READER'S 
DIGEST for permission to reprint, 
we present the following:

HOW DO YOU PRONOUNCE IT?

The underlined words in the 
following paragraph are commonly 
(and often quite elegantly) mis
pronounced. You'll be doing much 
better than average if you pro
nounce half of them correctly:

The old man with the flaccid 
face and dour expression grimaced 
when asked~if he were conversant~ 
with zoology, mineralogj?~or~£He~ 
culinary art.

ffNot to be secretive," he said, 
"I may tell you~tfiat~I~ve given 
grecedence to the study of gene
alogy? Since my father's demise 
it has been my vagary to remain~ 
incognito because of an inexplic
able ,~Iamentable and irreparable 
family~schism? It resulted~from a 
heinous crime committed at our 
domicile by an impious scoundrel. 
To~err is human, but this affair 
was~so grievous that only my in
herent acumen~and consummate tact 
saved me.**

On page 3 are the correct pro
nunciations according to Webster's 
New International Dictionary, Sec
ond Edition (Unabridged), pub
lished bv G.& C. Merriam Co. The 
accented syllables are underlined.
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The old man with the f lak-sid 
face and door expression gri-maced 
when aske3~if he were kon-ver-sant 
with zB-ol-o-ji, min-er-al-o-j!7~' 
or the kU-li-nari art.

"Not to~be~ss-kre-tiv,"he said, 
"I may tell you that I've given 
pre-seed-ence to the study of jen- 
E-al-o-ji. Since my father's ete
rnize it has been my va-gar-i to 
remain in-kog-nl-to because of an 
in-Sks-pIi-ka-EI,"lam-en-ta-bl and 
i-rep-a-ra-bl family sizm7~ It re- 
sulted~from~a ha-nus crime commit
ted at our dom-i-sil by an im-pl- 
us scoundrel. fo~ur is human, But 
tfiis affair was so~grev-us that 
only my in-here-cnt a-ku~men and 
kon-sum-It tact saved me.1T~

The above words are commonly 
mispronounced as follows: fIds-sid, 
dowr, grim-aced, kon-ver-sant, zoo- 
ol-o-ji, min-er-ol-o-.ii, ktill-i- 
nari, seek-re-tiv, pres-e-dence, 
jSn-e-ol-o-.ii, de-mees or de-meez, 
va-ga-ri, in-kog-noe-to, in-Sks- 
plik-abl, la-ment-a-bl, ir-re-pair- 
abl, skizm or shizm, he-in-ous, he- 
nus or hi-nus, dom-i-sile, im-pi-us, 
us, air, grev-i-us, in-hair-ent, 
ak-u-men, kon-sum-mate ( but the 
verb "consummate" is correctly 
pronounced thus).

- o -
After testing myself on this, I 
decided to stick to Esperanto. Ed. 

Jack & Molly Rhodes, two new moni
tors of the LASFS, have become in
terested in & are beginning to 
learn Esperanto. 2nd time for J.

Art Joquel, one-time prolific pub
lisher of scientifiction fmz, re
cently expressed his intention to 
take up Esperanto seriously.

Five fans had dinner at Clifton’s 
Olive St., Sun., Feb.22. They 
were Forrest Ackerman, Charles 
Hornig, Morojo, Jack Rhodes & 
Bruce Yorke. All are more or less 
intensely interested in Esperanto.

Corp.Robert M. Shinn, Ft.McDowell, 
is the latest absentee member of 
the ESPERANTO-KLUBO DE LOS ANGELES 
and of the LOS ANGELES SCIENCE 
FANTASY SOCIETY. He joined after 
entering the army & is very enthus
iastic.

Road SATANA BULTENO, the war time 
publication of the members of 

SENNACIECA ASOCIO TUTMONDA

FINl£YOLnCKINp“oFTi^AliKYBKEAlT

The verses on the cover are from 
"LA VOJO" by L. L. Zamenhof.

Write Ye Ed 
for ESPERANTO BOOK LIST



HIGH SCHOOL ESPERANTO CLUBS
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NUMERALOJ

A) Fundamental numeraloj(ne estas 
diklinaciataj).

1 unu 10 dek
2 du 11 dekunu
3 tri 12 dekdu
4 kvar 13 dektri
5 kvin 20 du dek
6 ses 21 du dek unu
7 sep 30 tridek
8 ok 60 sesdek
9 nati (now) 90 nati dek

100 cent (tsent)
200 ducent
900 naticent

1,000 mil
2,000 dumil

100,000 cent mil
1,000,000 unu miliono

Above is a sample of the material 
to be found in Petro, Kursa Lerno- 
libro por Laboristoj, 6th edition, 
1934 by SENNACIECA ASOCIO TUTMONDA 

Why not send for a copy?
PETRO, Esperanto first reader and 
grammar, with Esperanto-English 
key, 45c ppd from Box 6475 Metro 
Stntinn, los Angeles, California.

SAVE ENVELOPES by using NATIONAL 
ECONOMY LABELS bearing propaganda 
text for Esperanto, 1/- per 100 
post free from BRITISH ESPERANTO 
ASSOCIATION, Esperanto House, Her- 
onsgate, Rickmansworth, Herts, ENG. 
ESPE^NTpZ^inZWlODAZBLPLi^fiVQ

Downey High School, Downey, Calif. 
Organized by Billy Harmon, 1042 
Horiey St., Downey, California.

El Monte High School, El Monte. 
Organized by Ted Crawford, 923 S. 
Park View St., Los Angeles, Calif.

(Billy & Ted like science fiction)

Van Nuys High School, Van Nuys. 
Organized by Jehiel S. Davis, 
14253 Gilmore St., Van Nuys, Cal.

Washington High School, Los Ang
eles. Organized by Prof. J. F. 
Cleve, 1234 W.40th Place, L.A.

Any additions you might make to my 
list of high school Esperanto 
clubs would be sincerely appre
ciated. Each club so added will 
be sent a copy of Guteto as soon 
thereafter as is reasonably poss
ible .

Citajo el nia unue ricevita letero 
de Bofio, 14-jara knabo, en Downey, 
Kalifornjo: "mi povas diri, sen 
limigajo, ke se mi ne lernis esp- 
eranton antati ol entranta en his- 
panaj verboj kaj gramatiko, mi ne 
estus farinta kolegiajn rekomend- 
ajn gradejn."



PROPAGANDA:
World Stfcon after war! Only 
local gatherings this year.—M.


